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2958. 

APPROVAL-130:\DS OF MORl\OW VILLAGE SCliOOL DIS
TRier, \Vi\RRE\' COUXT\', OJJIO, $50,000.00, !'ART OF 
ISSUE DATED J L~LY 1, 193K 

CoLL'li!BL'S, OHIO, September 12, 1938. 

The Industrial Co111111ission of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. 
(;I·:XTLE;\1 E:\: 

RE: Bonds of Morrow Village Sehoul Dist., \Var
ren County, Ohio, $50,000.00. 

I han: examined the transcript of proceedings relati,·e to the 
abu,·e bunds purchased by you. These bonds comprise all of an issue 
of school imprm·ement bonds dated July 1, 1938, bearing interest at 
the rate oi 3;4 7c per ;tnnum. 

From this examination, in the light of the law under authority of 
\\'hich these bonds ha\'e been authorized, l am of the opinion that 
bonds issued under these proceedings constitute \'alid and legal obli
gations uf said school district. 

2959. 

Respectfully, 
IIEREERT S. DL'FFY, 

/lttorney GCIIeral. 

I'ROSECCTL\'G KL''fOJC\E\' - E~I'E:\SI~S .\TTE:\DI:\(; 
l\lEETIXC;s OF I'ROSECL'TORS' ,\SSOCIA'fJO:\ i\IA \'HI~ 
l'AID FR0:\1 Fl':\DS I'RO\'JDED HY SECTJO:\ 3004 G. C. 
-SCCII Fl':\DS C:-\:\:\OT BE l'SI~D FOR ATTEXDI:\(; 
STXfE BAR ASSOCIAT10:\ M EI·:TI :\GS-0 . . t\. c;. FEI\Rl'
ARY 23, 193K, :\o. 1%h, :\I'I'RO\'ED :\:\D FOLLOWED. 

SYLLABUS: 
1. The expenses of a prosecuting attorney incurred in attending 

meetings of the Prosecutors' £1ssociation 111a_y be paid from funds pro· 
vided by Section 3004, General Code. 

2. The funds provided b_v this section cannot be used for the pa:y
mellt of expCIIses incurred by a prosecutiny attomey in attending State 
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Bar Association meetings. (Opinions of the Attorney General, 1938, No. 
1966, approved and followed.) 

CoLOIBL'S, Omo, September 13, 1938. 

/lurcau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices, Columbus, Ohio. 
GE;-.;TLE1\1 E;'o; : This will acknowledge the receipt of your recent com

munication which reads as follows: 

''\Ve respectiully request yuur opuuon upon the follow
ing question: 

lVIay the expenses uf prosecuting attorneys fur attendance 
at prosecuting attorneys' meetings and meetings of the State 
Bar Association be paid irum the funds pro\'ided under Sec
tion 3004, General Code?" 

The pertinent part ui Section 300-1-, General Code, rcierred to 111 

your communication, reads as iullows: 

"There shall be allowed annualh· to the prosecuting 
attorney in addition to his salary and to the allov\·ance pro
Yided by Section 2914, an amount equal to one-half the offi
cial salary, to provide for expenses which may be incurred by 
him in the periormance of his official duties and in the fur
therance of justice, not otherwise prm·ided for. Upon the 
order uf the prosecuting attorney the county auditor shall 
draw his warrant on the county treasurer payable to the 
prosecuting attorney or such other person as the. order des
ignates, ior such amount as the order requires, not exceed
ing the amount prm·ided for herein, and to be paid out of the 
general iund oi the county." 

1\t the outset, it should he noted that the Jl!l\Yers thus conierred 
upon the prosecuting attorney are limited only by the exercise of his 
sound discretion in determining the necessity of making expeilllitures 
"in the performance of his official duties and in the furtherance oi 
justice." lt was concluded in Opinions nf the Attorney General, 1915, 
Vul. 1, page 16, that no judicial tribunal nor administrative office had 
any authority to limit the amount uf iunds allowed the prosecuting 
attorney for expenses under Section 3004, General Code, or to regu
late the time of their withdrawal. These matters are wholly deter
minable by the exercise uf sound discrcti()n un the part of the prose
cuting attorney. 
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The boundaries within "·hich such discretion can he exercised 
ha,·e been the subject of numerous opinions issued by this oiiicc. 
,\ccordingly, it will he helpful to re\·iew these ol)inions to determine 
the direction and extent oi the boundaries in which the prosecuting 
attorney may freely act. with respect to the powers granted him hy 
Section 3004, Genera I Code. 

The lirst group oi opinions on this subject declared that expendi
tures could properly he made under this section ior the purpose ,,j 
obtaining and presenting c\·idence in prosecutions conducted l>y the 
prosecuting at turney. Thus, in Opinions of the r\ ttorncy Gencr;tl, 
1915, Vol. T, page 491, it was concluded that the expenses incurred by 
a witness coming· from outside the state was. a proper charge against 
the "3004 fund." This conclusion was extended in Opinions of the 
Attorney Genera I, 1927, \' ol. T, pag·e 212, when it was recog1iizcd tha l 
a n>luntary ·witness irom outside the state might be reimbursed ior 
his sen·ices at a rate higher than that established fm the payment oi 
witnesses who arc subject to compulsory attendance. 

The reimbursement oi "·itncsscs ior expenses incurred hy thelll 
in testifying is not the only form of eYidencc for which the ''300-l 
iund" may he properly expended. 'fhe expense oi exhuming a corpse 
was declared a proper charge in Opinions of the Attorney General, 
191S, Vol. l, page 549; so also, according t1> Opinions oi the t\ttorncy 
General, 1920. Vol. II, page 977, is the purchase of a scales ior the 
purpose of obtaining e\·idence fo1· the prosecution of hig·h·way laws. 

Proceeding further vvith the costs of presenting· cYidencc is the 
payment of the salary oi a secret sen·ice officer irom this fund, whil·h 
course was appn•\·ed in Opinions of the Attorney General, 1917, \'ol. 
1 T, page SR9. This conclusion was appro\·cd and iollowcd in Opinions 
of the Attorney (;eneral, 1923, Vol. T, page 250. As proper as the 
payment oi the salary oi such an ofiicer irom this iund is his reim· 
hursement for expenses incurred while acting in his official capacity. 
Opinions oi the Attorney General, 1917, \'ol. II, page 1917. 

Thus, an analysis oi these opinions re\·eals a 1wticcably \\'ide 
discretion which may be exercised hy the prosecuting attorney when 
the purpose is to obtain c\·idence which is deemed appropriate by him 
to the conduct oi prosecutions for which he is responsible. The emi
nent result oi this analysis is to accent the extensiYeness of the area 
within which the prosecutor is permitted to exercise his discretion. 
I 'lainly, the words of limitation imposed on the prosecutor's discre
tion in this section, namely, "in the pedormance oi his oiiicial duties 
and in the furtherance of justice," ha,·e been consistently accorded a 
wide denotation. 

\Vith this thought in mind, I turn to examine the purpose and 
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the results of membership in the Prosecutors' Association of the 
State of Ohio. Tn the first place, acti\·e membership in this organiza
tion is restricted to incumbent prosecuting· attorneys. ] n this respect, 
it is clearly distinguishable from pri\·ate associations, such as the 
Buckeye Sheriffs' Association, the cost of membership in which J did 
not consider as a proper expenditure from the "3004 fund" in my 
Opinion ?\o. 1966 issued February 23, 193~. 

This restricted eligibility to membership in the Prosecutors' 
Association reflects its special and official purpose which, according 
to the purpose clause of the constitution of the association, is as 
'follows: 0 

"The purpose oi this organization shall be to increase 
the efficiency of its members in the pursuit of their profes
sion, to broaden their interest in go\·ernment, and to pnwide 
co-operation and concerted action on 1Y ,Jicies which afiect 
the office of l'rosecuting t\ ttorney and to ;tid in the further
ance of justice." 

The content of this paragraph indicate~ clearly the goal of the organ
ization. The maniiest and exciusi,·e purpose of this organization is 
to assist the pmsecuting attorney in the more efficient performance 
oi his oiiicial duties and "to aid in the iurtherance of justice." 

The results effected by this organization flow generously from 
its express purpose. The tangible accomplishment of each meeting 
is e\·ident. For instance, at the meeting· held on October 15, 1937, 
the members were presented with material ·which enabled them to 
cope successiu\ly with the ne\\' problems oi tax foreclosure. At this 
meeting also the members evolved a plan of attack to determine the 
interest of their respective counties 111 the distribution of the 
"\ocai government fund" derived from sales tax receipts. The worth 
oi the meetings conducted by the Prosecutors' Association is re
flected in the increased eifectiYeness of the prosecutors who attend 
them \•Vhen a prosecutor lea\·es these meetings he carries with him 
the outlines of pleadings imprm·ed in form and substance, together 
with the solutions to his problems of procuring and presenting e\·i
dence. Here, in a very direct and tangible manner, is the performance 
of his oificial duty which is in the furtherance of justice. That which 
would be the duty of each prosecutor to accomplish indi,·idually is 
throug-h this org-anization accomplished collecti\·ely in a more cfii
cient way. Thereiore, it is rny opinion that the membership dues and 
the expenses of attending· the meetings of the Prosecutors' Associa-
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tion are properly payable uut oi the iunds made available by the pro
,·isions of Section 3004, General Code. 

However, this conclusion docs not apply to expenses incurred in 
attending meetings of the State Bar Association. My Opinion N"o. 
1966, issued February 23, 193X, which deals with the expense of mem
bership in a priYate organization, is dispositiYe of this question. Mem
bership in the State nar Association is a\·ailable to lawyers in gen
eral. The purpose of its functions is accordingly too general to l>e 
considered as a direct ;ud in the conduct of the official duties of the 
prosecuting attorney. 

Tn conclusion, thereiore, T am oi the opinion that the expenses o.i 
a prosecuting attorney incurred in attending meetings of the Prose
cutors' Association may l>e paid irom iunds proYided hy Section 3004, 
General Code. 1-lowe,·er, the iunds prm·ided by this section cannoL 
he used for the payment of expenses incurred hy a prosecuting attor
ney in attending State 1\ar :\ssociation meetings. 

2960. 

H.espectfully, 
II ERBERT S. DcFFY, 

Attomey General. 

0 II TO l. ~EM I' I.OY M E:\T ('()l\11 '1-::\S.-\Tl 0:\ ACT--:\ PI 'T~JC:\
TIOX FOR REFL'XD -- LJM IT,\TlU:\S- .'\OT Li\TEI\ 
Tl-IAX 0:\E YEAR--\\'IIEX COXTinBL'THl:\ I\EC0:\1ES 
DUE. 

SYLLABUS: 

1. A 11 application for a refund under Section 1345-2 (e), General 

Code, must be made within the period described in the said section, to· 
·wit: "not later than one year after the date on wl:ic!t any contribution or 

·interest thereon becomes due." 

2. In considering Section 1345-2 (e), ColC1·al Code, a crmtrilmtion 

/Jccomes due when an cmplo)'er is char.!Jed with thr payment of samr by 
the Unemployment Compensation Commission in accordance ·with Sec
tion 1345-4 (a) (I), General Code, or 011 the date when such contrilmtiun, 

Oil)' part thereof or interest thereon, H'urt!d have hi'Cn due under Section 
13-1-5-..J. (a) (I), General Cudc, or an;• adlllinistrativc rule adopted hy the 

Unenrploylllort Culllf'cnsation Colll111issiun in CUilncction with the pay

lllCilf of contributions, if an;• contribution or part t!u·r,·of or interest 
thereon had /Jc,·n due ( i. c., if the particular c111ploycr 7vcrc alllenable to 


